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PICK QUOTAS
FOR NEW CALL

i

Four Draft Boards Select Men
to Go to Camp on 14th

of May

Four boards announced their
quotas for the movement to Colum-

bus Barracks on May 14. The men

from the city will leave at 8 o'clock
in the morning.

The following men will be sent by

Local Board No. 1:
. CHARLES ALBERT STROH, Y. M.

C. A. Building.
JOHN BRENNEMAN MILES, 915

Penn street.
JAMES LEO BAHER, 1337 Susque-

hanna street.
JOSEPH D. A. BARBA, 103 Hanna

street.
MICHAEL JAMESON JOFFUS. 1064

South Ninth street.
City Draft Board No. 2. ten men.

\u25a0 Thev are:
JOHN H. HAIN, 421 South Thir-

teenth street.
PHILLIP BOOVA. 126 Washington

\u25a0treet.
_

AMOS C. REESE. 59 North Tenth

\u25a0treet.
JOHN N. SNELL. 51 North Seventh

street.
JOSEPH S. CONROD, 717 South

Nineteenth street.
LEROY JOHNSON, 1612 Briggs

?treet.

DUB E T E S
Do not be discouraged if you have

diabetes and have failed to find re-
lief?Try DIABETOL. a natural
herbal medicine which has benefited
many who had despaired of im-
provement. The effect of DIABE-
TOL Is oftentimes realized in the

atment. improvement
being noted in a reduction of the

percentage of sugar in the urine and
in the alleviation of other distress-
ing symptoms of the disease. DIA-
BETOL may he obtained at George
A. Gorgas' Drug Store. A booklet
containing valuable information on
Diabetes and the DIABETOL treat-
ment ?free on request. Ames Chem-
ical Co.. Binghainton. X. Y.

Witmer, Bair
Walnut, Near Second St.

2 Tomorrow IFFEr
Cash* Purchase. Mfty ISt Cash urchast '

Is set apart by merchants, nation-wide, as Thrift

Stamp Day, offering special sales and suggesting

that customers take at least one (25c) Thrift Stamp

as part change.

OUR SPECIAL DRESS SALE?IN FACT OUR ENTIRE
STOCKS are offered to you for one day only? To-morrow,

May 1 carrying as an Extra Offer TWO (2) THRIFT

STAMPS For 10c With Every $5.00 Cash Purchase, or ONE
(1) THRIFT STAMP For 5c With Every $3.00 Casfi Pur-*-
chase. Charge accounts?ONE (1) THRIFT STAMP For
5c With Every $5.00 Purchase.

If you desire to help the sale of THRIFT STAMPS tell us

to give you a portion or all of your change in Thrift Stamps.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

MOSES L COOPER, 600 North
street.

HERBERT E. PARKER, 25 North
Tenth street.

FRANK C. DEMMA, 310 South Sec- |

ond street.
And one other man to be an- I

nounced later.
The following men will be sent by :

Local Board No. 3:
FRANK A. PETERS. 2118 Moore |

street.
MOSES BATURIN, 815 North Sev-

enteenth street.

ROBERT H. PETERS, 2118 Moore j
street.

CHARLES MONROE, 1731 North !
Sixth street.

ALBERT MOYER, 1956 Su-sque- j
hanna street.

DANIEL B. MULLIN. 2143 Atlas j
street.

JOHN A. SAUERS. 1211 North Cam-
eron street.

JAMES P. RUSSELL 642 Relly I
street.

DANIEL SHARON. 946 North Sev- j
enth street

The following men will be sent by i
the Paxtang Board:

DANIEL S. LUTZ, Hershey.
LYNN POMEROY, 202 Locust .

street, city.
ORLANDO BALGIONI, Swatara ,

Station.
PAUL W. BASEHORE. Hershey.
JAMES A. BAKER, Linglestown.
JAMES H. CLARK, Swatara Sta-

tion.
HARRY O. REAM, Penbrook.
EDWARD M. CRISSWELL Hali-

fax.
JACOB C. HOCKER. Highspire.
The Elizabethville Board will not

announce its quota until to-morrow.
Its quota is six men.

FAIRMEW OOMMKNCEMENT

West Fairview. Pa-. April 30.

jArrangements are being made for

I the annual High school com-

mencement to be held In the

' Lutheran Church. May 20. Prof.

; L. E. McGinnes. superintendent of

| the borough schools at Steelton, will
| give the commencement address. The

| baccalaureate sermon will be preach-

! Ed by the Rev. Mr. Lantz, on May

i 19. in the Lutheran Church.
Elizabeth Fisher is valedictorian,

1and Albert KoppenhefTer. sulutator-

-1 ian of the class. Other members are:
; Hazel Givler. Jacob Wachtman. Fred

I Shaull. Annabelle Boley, Catherine
t Erford. Catherine Kutz and Nada
Davis.

Fair Food
The following statement, revised to April 30. regarding fail

prices for food necessities, was issued to-day by the local l->deral r ooa
Administration. .

Consumer prices are figured on a quotation "cash-and-carry basis.
Credit and delivery prices may be higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to tlx prices. It may. however, determine what

ore fair prices, based on reasonable profits to the wholesaler and re-
tailer. If your retailer charges more on a "cash-and-carry" basis than
the prices named below, report him by letter to the Federal Food Ad-
ministration, Chamber of Commerce.

Retailer Consumer
pays should pay

BEANS
N'avy (pea), lb 14 to 14Hc 15 to 18c
Gray (marrow), lb 9 to 11c
Lima. Ib 15H to 16c 15 to 18c
White (marrow), lb 16*c

BUTTER . _ ?

Creamery. Ib \ . 60 to 800
Cr.amery, l-lt>. prints, Ib 48 to 50c
City Market, 1 lb 45 to 50c

CORNMKAIi
Package of 2H lbs., pkg 17c 18 to 20c
Bulk, lb 6Hc 5V4 to 8c
City Market, lb 'c

EGGS
Fresh, do*. 36 to 38c
City Market, doz 35c

FLOUR
, , _

Corn Flour 6c 7% to 8c
f.O-60 War Flour (12> 4 -lb. bag) 75c 80 to BSc
Winter, 24-lh. bags H 33 $1.40 to $1.45
Spring, 21-lb. bags \u25a0> $1.55 $1.70 to SI.BO

LARD
Pure, lb 28 to 31 He 30 to 33c
Substitute, lb 23 to 24c 26 to 28c
Country, lb 30 to 33c

POTATOES .

Pennsylvania. No. 1. bushel (60 1b5.).,, 80 to 85c SI.OO
City Market, bushel SI.OO

SU-- *Tt
Granulated, cwt $7.85 lb., BV4c to 9c
> Complaint has reached the local Food Administration that flour and
like commodities sold in bags and marked to contain certain quantitUf
have not been holding out as net weights. We suggest that consumers
experiencing this trouble get in touch with their local Weight and Meas-
ure Bureau.

The following are the authorized substitutes for wheat flour: Hom-
iny. corn grits, cornmeal. corn flour, edible cornstarch, barley flour, roll-
ed oats, oatmeal, rice, rice flour, buckwheat flour, potato flour, sweet po-
tato .lour and soya bean flour.

Brush Burned on Cove
Mountain by Forest Fire

Marysvllle. Pa.. .April 30.?A for-!
est fire of unknown origin starting,

I about Sunday noon and during the

| afternoon and part of the evening

burned over about fifty acres of tim-
; berland on Cove mountain, about

I one mile from Marysvllle. Other than

! burning out the underbrush, the
flames consumed little. The loss will ;
not be over several hundred do.llars. >

This timberland is the property of]
J. W. Beers, but is under lease for j

i cutUng purposes to W. L. Roberts.]

' Fire fighters were on the scene j
! shortly after the fire was discovered

1and soon had it under control, but I
j the last flame did not die out until

. late in the evening.

PRIZE FOR ORATION
West Fairview, Pa.. April "0:

? A meeting of the West Fairview
High School Literary Society will be
held in the schoolhotise on Friday
evening. The program is as follows:

Roll call, answered by quotations
from Whittier: song, society: recita-
tion. Ethel Hoover; piano duet.

Catharine Fisher and Marian Matter:
reading, Hazel B. Givler; impromptu

i class. M. Elizabeth Fisher; chorus,

llN'adia A. Davis, chairman: reading.
. \u25a0 Edna C. Lantz: recitaUon. Marian S.

[ i Cadwallader; four-minute addresses

|! on the Eiberty Loan, members of
: senior and junior classes; small

I sketch entitled, "Hans Von Smach;"
SchooT Knockef.-editor: song,

f i society. The student giving the best
II oration on the Liberty Loan will be

I given a certificate!

NOTICE TO ACTO DRIVERS
West Fairview, Pa., April 30.

Determined to avert repetition of the
automobile speeding In the borough,
the practice of drivers last spring,

t Constable Albert J. Shaull has al-
ready sent out notices to drivers

I violating the law. Several cases have
been reported to the constable where

' drivers have been exceeding the
I speed limit.

Napoleon Lajoie?World's
Greatest Veteran Baseball Player?-

"Comes Back"?Says Nuxated Iron

The baseball public everywhere is w u:r u ~rfk f
talking about the wonderful "come- nlCn are tne CnlCI JpL mff vftf Bp**y -jMF
back" of Napoleon lajoie. who has assets of voting fellowscarried off the highest honors of the , > \u25a0 -SiH H BmL- . TTJBInternational League in face of the can be possessed to just Ki*" duaitHfiii.iaw^iK
strongest kind of competition and this __ J .

_
WMM,

after twenty-three years of service 3S great 3 degree Dy a 'Tfc^_y, luJ| Jawhen itwas thought that this veteran man c£ mv age Jf h e AnJ h.iTlwiUndof many seasons was getting too old *v, B
. Dao "HanShor

for the game. He was bo;- manager keeps his blood filled \u25a0 V?>MWP Msde Entirelyof
and star player of his pennant-winning ; . f XT . , SilverDollars aad 11 u-
team and his showing was so remark- Wltn iron. INUxated Presented to Him IV, Ha AdmiferjC
able that Major League Clubs ? Tr<-.n hie n,,t *u_ *
throughout the country have been ; ® lias put the pep j
seeking him with golden offers for !of youth" into mv' every man and woman who iVnd'The whfc!.' whole body- It has e'iven me want * to strong and not ail- 1he attributes his astonishing strength ?? r- in£T all the time to take Nuxat-and energy are increased when it is tremendous new force, power TV

dl

recalled that ten years is generally and endurance T <-nn nr.,.- o-,-. cfl iron.
the limit of a ball player's usefulness d m ena rance. 1 can now gO
in the Major Leagues and long ago throttcll tile hardest came with-
the famous Dr. Osier declared that
men over forty had passed the best jOtlt fatigue aild Come OUt feel- r,
years of their lives. But. both men j?:? T ' <Z7

*

and women of this age should be at ITCSh as a daisy. 1 eam-
their best if, like Napoleon Lajoie, * pctly everv sthlptp andthey keep their systems in proper con- I C!>ly 3"wse every ainieie ana
?.'i i0 ?o^ d t

~

eir blo W.1*?.wiP l lron- the mill can t grind. Mr. Lajoies case again and see for yourself how much
P, r-' r T lH an excellent example of how the you have pained. Many an athlete or

itanM v tir 5. i? body may be kept tit and strong, ami prize lighter has won the day sim-

k !
* deserves the attention of thin-blooded ply because he knew the secret of

.h ,2? W" men and women who. in the strenti- grent strength and endurance, wnich
11 £? i T !i results ous business competition of the day. comes from having plenty of iron inwhich Nuxated Iron naa produced for burn up too rapidly their nervous the blood, while, many another has
-VV, "'J® l® an 2 Other athletes said: er.ergy and thereby become weak, pale gone down to inglorious defeat, simply

J<T -r.5.,it ln nep d of & strength and blood bulld-

Kf of rioh rp'd bload tn er.they do not know fhat to take. MANUFACTURERS NOTE: Nuxated
them enerrv and stkmina fnr the Ln

.

m,r Iwn1wn °P ln,on there la nothing Iron which has been successfully used
v.rlTUtraiifs In ho mM af !)I*wtnrV fet ter than organic iron Nuxated by Napoleon Lajoie and others of the\ere strains to be met at even turn. jron for enriching the blood, ere- World> Greatest Athletes, and whichI have strongly emphasized the great atlng thousands of new red blood Is prescribed and recommended ty
necessity of physicians making blood cells and helping to Increase strength physicians Is not a secret remedy, butexamination of their weak, anaemic, and endurance, thereby giving ca- one which is well-known to druggists
run-down patients. Thousands of paclty for putting forth the unusual evervwhere. l*nllke the older inor-persons go on year after year softer- rffnrt necessary to win. whether :n ganic iron products, it is easily assim-ing from physical weakness and a athletics or commercial life." ilated, does not injure the teeth,highly nervous condition due to lack If you are not strong or well you make them black, nor upset the stom-"f sufficient Iron In their red blood owe It to yourself to make the fol- ach. The maufacturers guarantee
corpuscles without ever realizing the lowing teat: See how long you can successful and entlrelv satisfactory
real and true cause of their trouble, work or how far you can walk with- results to every purchaser or they
without iron in your blood your food out becoming tired. Next take two will refund your money. It Is dls-merely passes tbrougli the bwdy five-grain tablet* of Nuxated Iron, \u25a0,pensed in thia city by Croll Keller, O.something like corn through an old three timea per day after meals for A. Uurgas J, Nelson Clark and all
mill with rollers ao wide apart that two weeks. Then test your strength other druggists.

NEWS OF WEST SHORE

VETERAN FARMER
WORKS IN GARDEN;
Harry D. Musser. Aged 88,

Plants Vegetables at His

Home in West Fairview

West Fairview, Pa., April 30.?T00
old to shoulder a gun in the present

war against the Hun, Harry D. Mus-
ter, aged 88, has answered the call
for agricultural volunteers in the
army of food raisers and is working
hard in digging his garden at the

jrear of his residence here.
Although this veteran has dug

garden every year for the past twen-
ty-five' years, he has made special
efforts to place the garden in the best
of condition, as he anticipates a food
shortage and says he will be prepar-
ed to meet a famine on a small scale.

In his garden, the cultivator plants
all kinds of vegetables, potatoes
taking up a larger space of the plot
than any other single product. A
small strawberry patch every year
brings abundant crops as Mr. Mus-
ser keeps it in good condition.

Mr. Musser has been living in this
| section of the country all his life

j and is a retired merchant and
j farmer.

Report of Camp Hill
Schools For Seventh Month
Camp Hill, April 30.?Prof. Fred.

V. Rockey .principal of the Camp
Hill schools, to-day' made public the
report covering the seventh month's
n-ork, as follows:

New pupils, 8; pupils withdrawn,!
15; total enrollment, average
attendance for month, 220; average
attendance to date. 249; per cent,

attendance for month. 83; per cent,
attendance to date, 90; pupils pres-

' ent day. 65; number of pupils
i tardy, 71; number of truants, 2;
cases of corporal punishment,' 4;

! pupils quarantined, 33; visits in |
directors, 2; visits by patrons, 5; i
homes visited by teachers, 8.

The poor showing in attendance
this month was due to illness caused
by vaccination and the epidemic of

j mumps and measles. The pennant
for the seventh month was given to
the High school.

LIST (S LOST
New Cumberland, April 30.?The

list of names of persons in New
Cumberland. New Market and Bella
Vista willing to provide rooms and
board for workers o.i the Govern-
ment plant at Marsh Run have been
lost by a man transferred to Mid-
dietown, it was said to-day. A reg-
istration at Butt's drugstore is
again asked.

CHEMISTRY TABLE ARRIVES
Camp Hill, Pa., April 30.?The

laboratory equipment of the Camp
Hill High school was completed this
morning with the arrival of a large
chemistry table. The table weighs
a ton, cost SSOO and will accommo-
date about twelve pupils. An order
for the table was placed last August.

ALUMNI TO MEET
Enola, Pa., April 30.?There will

be a meeting of the Alumni Asso-
ciation of the Enola High School In
the rooms of the Y. M. C. A. this
evening to arrange for the annual
reception to the graduating class of

jthe school.

HOTEL TO BE SOt>D
Marysville, Pa.. April 30.?The old

Central hotel, which lost Its license
when Perry county went dry. Includ-
ing bar, and some hotel fixtures, will
be sold at public sale on Saturday,
according to notices posted to-day.
Frederick Smith, of Steelton, is the
owner of the property.

ORATORICAL CONTEST
New Cumberland, Pa., April 30.

On Friday evening an oratorical
contest will be held in the Church of
God for the Third Liberty Loan In
which pupils of the High school will
take part.

GUILD TO MEE7T
Xew Cumberland, Pa., April 30.

The Sunshine Guild will meet In
t the High school room this evening.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
New Cumberland, Pa., April 30.

The first quarterly conference will
be held In Baughman Memorial

| Methodist Church, on Saturday even-
ing.

DESTROYED GERMAN BOOKS
Sellnsjrrove, Pa.. April 30. ?Sus-

quahanna University, at Selinsgrove,
! a college that gave 80 per cent, of
its student body to the service of the
country In the present crlsi*. built
a bonfire and destroyed all textbooks
and music that had to do with tier-
man. Several students who object-
ed were held by others and a flre-

i hose was used to chill their Teu-
tonic ardor.

Social and Personal Items
1 of Towns on West Shore

Leroy Albright, of Augrusta,

Georgia, spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mra. John Al-
bright, and his cousins Mr. and Mrs.

; Warren Zeiders, at Enola.
| Mr. and Mrs. Paul Derr, of Enola,

, visited relatives at Mountvtlle on

i Sunday.

Albert F. Glassmyer, a student at

; the University of Pennsylvania vis-

| ited his cousin, -Warren Zeiders, at
! Enola, on Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Smith, of Enola, vis-
ited at Philadelphia and Washing-

I ton over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brennan, of Lis-

burn, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Sherlck,
|of Lemoyne, spent Sunday at the

jhome of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Pone-
smith, at West Fairview.

Miss Josephine Weaver, of Enola,
visited Miss Sophia Curry, at West
Fairview on Sunday.

Miss Anna Morrow, of Harrlsburg,
spent Sunday with her brother,
Harry Morrow, at West Bfairview.

Harry Wolbert .of West Fairview,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wolbert. of Duncannon.

Mrs. J. A. Shettle and daughter,
Esther, of York, spent several days
with her son, David Shettle, at West
Fairview.

Mrs. William Kepfer, of Harris-
burg, visited her sister, Mrs. F. S.
Hoke, at West Fairview.

Misses Rosella Rigdon and Helen
Berkheimer. of York, and Wilbur
and William Cross, of York county.

| spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Spangler. at New Cumberland.

" Elmer Sloat. of Colebrook. vis-
- ited friends at New Cumberland, on

Sunday.
Airs. Emory Shields and daughter. |

Winifred, of Washington, D. C? will {
spend some time jvith the former's
mother. Mm 'KiilhefTer, at New i
Cumberand.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strlne, of j
York, spent Sunday with Mr. and i
Mrs. Pyfer, at New Cumberland. I

B. P. Maper. who spent the win-
ter at New Cumberland has re-
turned to Belmont, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Baugliman,
of New Cumberland, who spent the
winter at St. Petersburg, Florida,
has returned hon^e.

Misses Koseile IMgdon and Helen
Berkhelmer, of York, and Wilbur
and William Cross, of York county,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.M. Spangler. of Market street. New
Cumberland.

Joe Bomberger is ill with diph-
theria at the home of his parents, |
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Bamberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. K. Eshleman, son, j
Kenenth. of Shiremanstown, visited
Mrs. Eshlemans parents, Mr. and
Mrs. r>. B. Wentz. at Plainfield on
Monday.

Mrs. Mattie Pretz and her daugh-
ter. Miss Helen Pretz, of Millers-
town; David Smith and Marshall
Smith, of Boiling Springs, were en-
tertained Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wallace, at
Shiremanstown.

William Brinton. Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Brinton, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward W. Miller, motored from Shire-
manstown to Hagerstown. Md., Sun-
day where they were guests of Mr
and Mrs. A. S. Brinton.

Miss Pearl Zimmerman, of Shire-
manstown. spent Sunday with hersister, Miss Kathryn Zimmerman, at
St. John's.

Mrs. C. P. Nebinger, of Shiremans-town, is spending some time with
her daughter, Mrs. Simon Walters
at Penbrook.

Miss Ruth Zimmerman, MissThelma D.*wbaugh, Miss ' Myrtle
Baum, and Cecil Baum, of Shire-manstown, spent Sunday with Wil-
liam Baum, at Mechanicsburg

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Clouser,
of Shiremanstown, visited Mr. and

I Mrs. John Prowell. at New Cumber-
i land on Sunday.

NEW FIRE HOSE RECEIVED
West Falrview, Pa.. April 30.

The Good Will Fire Company on
Saturday received a shipment of500 feet of new fire hose. The hose
and the newly-installed fire plugs
will be tested this week by the boardof trustees.

1 TENDER TOES OF
j AMERICAN WOMEN j
I i

? Tortured with corn* because of ?

| high heels, but says corns f
! lift out.
| ,111!

Style decrees that women wear
high heel footwear, which buckles
up the toes, producing painful corns;
then many women cut at these pesta,
which is a most dangerous proceed-
ing, because one Is simply inviting
infection or an awful death from
lockjaw.

For little cost there can be ob-
tained from any pharmacy a re-
markable drug called freezone. A
quarter ounce of this is sufficient to
remove every soft or hard corn or
callus from one's feet. A few drops
of freezone applied directly upon a
tender, aching corn relieves the sore-
ness at once, and soon the entire
corn, root and all, can be lifted right
out without pain.

It is a sticky substance which dries
in a moment and shrivels up the
corn without inflaming or even ir-
ritating the surrounding tissuo or
skin.

Here is a good thing, ladies, so pa.s
it along to your sisters in distress.

"Did Me Much
Good," She Says

"Tonall has done me so much good
that I advise anyone who sulter3
with stomach trouble to take it, tov
it will surely help them," said Mrs.
Amelia Shay, North Cherry
street, Lancaster, Pa. "I havo been
a sufferer for years, with stomach
trouble; I could not eat, had no ap-
petite, and was so awful nervous th:it
I could hardly govern myself at
times.

"I have tried various remedies In
the last few years, but it appears
nothing gave results like 1 have ob-
tained from Tonall in a very short
time. My appetite has Improved 100
per cent.

"A friend of mine reciir.piended

Tonall to me, and I thought on ac-
count of it containing so many d'f-
ferent herbs, roots and barks, maybe
one of them would help me, as 1 al-
ways had great faith in old-fashion-
ed medicine made from herbs, roots
and barks like mother used fifty
years ago. I can certainly recom-
mend Tonall, for it has donn more
for me really, than I expected In so
short a time, an I have been a suf-
ferer for years."

The above testimony was given
November 30. 1917.

Tonall is sold by Qeoige A. Gorgas,
druggist, Harrisburg, Pa. <

Veteran Ambulance Man principle and reason, destroying
wantonly as they marched along. He
said that It was often necessary to
destroy high points for military rea-

sons. but Germans destroyed overy-
hing.

Sergeant Bowman was on duty as
a noncombatant, stationed in tjie am-
bulance corps. At that time bo wit-
nessed a charge of French and
Knglish. He t*raised both nation-
alises for their magnificent courage in
the face of almost certain death.
How a handful of UYenchmen man-
ned a battery of eighteen truns for
fifty hours, and how they were the
one obstacle to Herman succes, was
told in his lecture.

Tells of Hun Devastation
Vividly Sergeant Major Robert

Bowman told a large audience in the

Technical High School Auditorium

last night, of his experiences on the
French front. The army officer is
now stationed at Camp Colt, Gettys-
burg. He showed, with the aid of
pictures, examples of Ilunnish devas-
tation of France and Bolgium. He
told how the Germans disregarded

Shropshire Sheep Will
Graze on Wilson Lawn

By Associa \ d Pres>
W nshlntrton. April 30. Sheep will

lie crating on the White house lawn
within a few days. President Wilson
to-day purchased twelve thoroughbred
Shropshires to eat the grass now
wasted on the big yard of the Execu-

tive Mansion. The sheep were select
ed bv l>r. Orayaon, the President ?
navai aid and physician, who Is quite
a stock fancier.

-Pir=? -lUt?_uul m jj.

|

308 Market Street

Ist Anniversary Sale
Involving Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Hosiery, Millinery and
Shoes
Begins To-morrow and Ends Wednesday, May 8

We celebrate our first anniversary in our
new store with a seven-days selling event
which willbe notable for its extraordinary
value-giving.

Every department offers most unusual
values?real money-saving opportunities.
. Watch our windows daily. Every day
new special values willbe shown.

As examples of our remarkable values
we offer

Silk Dresses
At ss|$ s

| /\ $1 P*
Formerly 111 and I j Formerly

$19.50 to §25 JL\/ JLV $25 to $39.50

All new-season models fashioned with forethought
for the summer days ahead. Rajah, Crepe de Chine,
Taffeta, Messaline, Georgette, Pongee and Crepe
Meteor Silks including the new silk gingham patterns

?also Foulard and Serge combinations ?ONLY
ONE OF A STYLE.

Silk Skirts
At *si and *10!

For Values to $12.50 For Values to $18.50
New stripes and plaids in plain and shirred top

styles with pockets, are the features of these very
smart skirts. Khaki Kool Silk, Silk Faille, Striped Silk,
Plaid Taffeta, Silk Poplins, Rajah Silk, Silk Jerseys
and Messaline. Many figured effects.

Remember Every Department Offers
Matchless Anniversary Values

Anniversary Sale of
.
Women's

New Model Oxfords and Pumps

$4.90 s^-90
Whit e Pro-Buck, simulated wing tips?

Mahogany Calf, Dull leather Louis and Mil-
Calf and Cocoa Brown. 'tary hee,s 7" w'dths AA

Actually $6.00 and $6.50 Values
%

, w

8


